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MlDFORD TR1BUNI

UN

The rimes, Thi Mcdford
Mall, Tlitt Mp.Uonl Tribune, Tito Hovith-e-

Oregonlan, The Ashland Tribune:
Offlee Mall Tribune nulldlnr. 3

North Kir streets phono, Main 30U;
Items. 7B

tHJORCSR PUTNAM. Rdltorand Manager

Hntered ai second-alas- s mntter at
Medford, Oregon, hJer tho act of
March S, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper ot Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATRft,
One ywtr, fey mall... .............la, GO

One month, by tuatl.. ........ .&0
per month, delivered by carrier In )

ModXord. .faeknonvlllo and Cos- - H
tral Paint. ............. ........ .SO

.miuraay oniy, oy man, per yrar,.
Weekly, ber year 1.00

SWOBJf CltMHII.ATION.
Dally Jiverano or olven months end-

ing November so. isii. M&i.

Pall I.eard Wire Itntted Vrtm
Dlapntrlir.

Tho Mall Tribune la on ale at the
Forry News Stand, San rranelsco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand, Portland.
Bowman Newa fco. Portland, Ore.
"VV. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

PROSPEROUS YEAR FOR

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

PORTLAND. Oct. 30. The slate
grand lodge of llio Knights of Pyth-
ias, now in session, is todny endeav-
oring to ptnrl a campaign to hixvc the
lintionnl PytJtinn convention brought
hero in 1030.

J(. was announced that tlio pail
year was one of the most fruitful
ever enjoyed by the state lodgo. The
report of I Jt. Stinson, grand keeper
or tho record and seal, showed n

balance of $84,8t17 in the treasury
for mil, and an increase in member-
ship, with seven lodges yet to bo
heard from, of 7,72-1- . The Dramatic
Order of the Knights of Khornssan.
the fun-maki- auxiliary of the
jPythians, held its annual banquet
las, night.

NAT GOODWIN SUED,
'

FOR STEALING A WIFE

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct. 1C Nat
Goodwin, famous actor, was sued
here today sjby Charles Doughty, a
real estate man, for ,$25,000 dam-
ages for the alienation of his wife's
affections.

Mrs. Doughty Is known! on the
stage as Margaret Moreland.

MASKED BANDIT KILLED
HOLDING UP STREET CAR

OAKLAND, Cal.f Oct.K 10. A
masked bandit who wns afterwards
identified as Edward Weiss, a car-
penter, tried to hold up n street car
at the terminus ol Grand avenue here
is dead today from a bullet fired by
Motortnan II. J. Hegwer.

The car had just reached the ter-

minal, and Conductor V. E. Meeker
was changing the headlight when a
stranger approached lnra from the
darkness with a curt omiriand to
hand over his nionfcy. Meeker was
about to comply when Motorman
Hegwer came around the car to fix
tho trolley. He was also ordered to
throw tip his hands,' but instead lie
drew a revolver. The bandit fired
first, clipping off the end of Hekwer's
finger, but the motorman sent a bul-

let through the bandit's brain, killing
him instantly.

Weiss leaves a wife and three chil-

dren.

SEATTLE INDICTMENTS KEPT
QUIET UNTIL ARRESTS

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 1C Al-

though tho grand jury, specially
convened hero last Saturday, has
completed Its work and was dis-

charged by Federal Judge Howard
yesterday afternoon, tho indictments
returned will bo kept secret until

.specific orders aro received from
Washington, D. C, when the ar-
rests arc to bo made. Copies of
tho eight Indictments returned yes-

terday morning were forwarded to
tho department of justice. Two
other Indictments not included In
the general class of cases for which
tie Jury was specially called, wero
returned and arrests will be made
Immediately.

0SI0RN IN CUSTODY
F0RMUGGLING OPIUM

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 1G.W1I-Ha- m

Osborn is today In tho custody
ot Federal authorities on a charge
of smuggling opium In tho country
from tho Canadian lino, as tho re-

sult of his own overcatttiousueBS.
Oaborn was the only passenger to
losivo the train at Delljngham on an
opposite Hldo from that taken by

the, others. This attracted Inspec-

tor George Hubbard's uttentla.ii,
KxMiHlimtlon revea)ed:-eocre- t poctfets

coat1 In which wero
found eighteen five tool tins of

PJW-- -
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MEDFORD BKEBTOB. MEDFOftP, OREGON, 10.12.

THE MILLAGE BILL.

ONE of tho most; meritorious initiative bills before the
is that which appears upon tho ballot as No. 5120

and known as the Uiillage bill tor the support of the state
university and state agricultural college.

The bill should the support of all believers in
higher education. Its purpose is to take the educational
institutions out of politics by providing by taxation a
stated income.

In a degree, tho measure effects a consolidation of tho
two institutions by providing a single board of regents
and repealing the uOard of higher curricula.

The bill provides a levy of six-tent- hs of a mill, which
means no greater taxation than that recently provided by
the legislature, but, .it removes the log-rolli- ng and wire-nullin-g

between the adherents of the two schools which
has in the past all legislation.

The levy raises about $510,000 annually, $220,000 for
the university and $290,000 ior the agricultural college.
From this amount, all the expenses of the two institutions,
including new buildings must be paid thus stopping the
semi-occasion- al raids upon the treasury by both schools.
At present the schools $275,000 annually for run
ning expenses, and the last
$1,000,000 for new buildings.

The title of the bill is:
A bill for an aet creating a

OCTOBER

demoralized

legislature appropriated

the university ot Oregon and tho State Agricultural col-

lege; creating funds for their support by making an
annual levy of six-tent-hs of a mill on the dollar on all
taxable property within the state and repealing all other
continuing annual appropriations of the two schools, and
Sections 4283 to 4293, Lord's Oregon Laws creating the
board of higher curricula.

A TRUE STAND-PATTE- R.

CE. WHISLER, republican nominee for oint repre- -
from Jackson and Douglas counties, is evi-

dently afraid that some one will mistake him for a pro-
gressive, for ho omits no opportunity to shout his reac-
tionary tendencies from tho housetops.

!Mi Whislcr certainly has the of his convic-
tions and does not want anyone to he under the impression
that he is tinged with progressive tendencies, so from
rostrum and in the press he shouts his stand-pattis- m.

Taft for president, Selling for the senate, Buun for
comity judge are Mr. Whaler's candidates. AVhisler
completes the quartette of staunch stand-patte- rs who seek
the endorsement of a progressive county.

But jNLt. Whisler does not stop here. He has annointcd
himself as the special champion of opposition to equalsuf-frag- c

and for months has been, busy stumping the county
against the women.

On nearly all of the issues involved, Mr. Whisler is
standing pat thus offering the voters of both Douglas
and Jackson counties a chance, to elect a true stand-patte- r.

EOUALIZERS WILL

'
MEET MAY

Notice has been Issued to the ef-

fect that the board of equalization
of Jackson county will meet at the
court house on October 21 and publ-

ic)- examine tho assessment rolls,
and correct all errors In valuation,
description- - or qualities of lands,
lota and other property assessed.

The county clerk, assessor and
Judge constitute the board of equal-

ization.

TWO NEW HORSES

Frank of Albany
who has Just purchased the two
fast trotters, Sweet Adlna, 2:27;
trial, 2:13 and Llsterlne, ut Salem
Is stopping a few days with Dr.
Helms having the animals treated.
He will start both of them Thursday
at the matinee.

AUTO CLUB HOUSE
AT PORTLAND DEDICATED

i

PORTLAND, det.'io.- - Th'c mag-

nificent new club house of tho Auto-
mobile clubs of Portland, stands
dedicated to tho service of nntomo-bilist- s

throughout the state.
At the dedication ceremonies ap-

peals were made for better highways,
by I 11. Riley, Samuel' Hill, and !n

number of others.
M. C. Dickinson, past president Vf

the club, was given a rousing wcl-(jon- io

becnuso of the splendid work
he bns done toward the upbuilding of
the el lib.

NATIONAL W. C. T. U. TO
MEET IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Oct. iailliiyldMo.
gntes mo bora today for the opening
of the national W. C. T. U. conven-

tion on Saturday. It is expected tluti
about 400 delegates will l)c ill at-

tendance, and the executive commit-
tee will bo housed in the different
hotels while tho remaining delegates
will bo the guests of families
throughout tho city.

The 'California delegation, Miss
Sam Dorr of Snif Jose in charge, is"

expected this iiitenioon, while each
train is bringing in members of the
whito ribbon host.

Jl'
t V
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receive

receive

courage

Wannamaker

single board of regents for

LIQUOR LICENSES

ARE1 REIEC1

The city council transacted but
little business at Its regular meeting
Tuesday evening, the most Import-
ant matter being the rejection ot ap-

plications for liquor licenses, one
for a wholesale license by the Wine-har- d

Brewery and ono by George
Maples for a bottling license.

Fire Chief Amann asked for 1500
additional feet of flro hose and two
new nozzles, drawing a lesson from
the opera house (Ire when all the
hose on hand was 1 mine. Ho also
asked that fire escapes bo placed
ou St. Mary's Academy.

Petitions for sidewalks and street
.lights were referred (o committees.

HEIRS APPEAR AFTER
a

!

SEVERAL YEARS

rri H
Suit has been Instituted In the

circuit court by tho heirs of John
Wood, who died March 27, 1903,
intestate at Gold Hill to recover from
the state $3,9.75.40.

Wood's heirs wero unknown at
tho tlmo of his death and subse-

quently his estato went to the state.
Now several heirs havo come for-

ward to claim It.

Notice To Fruit Growers.
Tho Garnett-Core- y hardwaro havo

the agency for tho Bean Power Spray
machines, tho best muchlno made,
and havo ordered a car to como for
ward Novombe'r 1st. They will glad-

ly show tho working of these' ana-chin- es

and quoto tho best prices.
Store corner Main and Grape street.

Notice to the Public.
Our attention having been called'

.to the state law on cruelty to anl-!ma- ls

by one of the members of (lie
JHumano 'Society wo wish to state
that tho Fair Association officials
will not tolorato any Inhuman or
cruel treatment of any animal in
the Hound-U- p part of tho program,
notice will bo publicly given to all
riders of tho bulls or steers or
cows that everything done must be
huraaiio and no beating or whipping
will bo allowed of any animal In
auy contest at our mutluoo and

'round-li- p Thursday afternoon,-1-

A. K. WAIIB W. It. CANON
Secretary President.
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Heal Kstato Transfers
A, 1). Coulter Lnhd & Orchard

Co., to K. !;', Webster, flood .

awvi swi-- sec 4 Up; a",
s ii t w w m -- M 4 Mr-Esthe- r

Lance- - (it, al to W, A,

;""V TVTu In
uTm

.U,
irMLw sheriff to Androw

Krwtn, deed mining clnlm:3aG.7i
J, I). Meonnclt et tX to A- - L.

Smith, deed, land In Sec. 10
Twp at? sit 3 V W M 1

S. I'ennlston ;U nl lo O. & C.

It. It. Co. deed, right-of-wa- y

through certain lots In Ash-

land '.:... f0
A. II. Sadler t ux to U. 1

Huntington,' de?d, part lot 7,
blk. 2, Mlngtis Add Medford 10

David W. Day ot tu to 11, F.
Ilutlugton deed, part lot 7,
blk. 2 MliiRtts All Mcdford 10

J. W. Itock et ux, tq.M. L.
Baldwin deed. Jot 7, blk. 3,
Lewis Add Jacksonville? 100

SI

C. E. nrown et tie to AV. A.
Schlmsog et ux, deed, land
In Sec. 21, Twp. 35. S It 1

W W M

C, E. llrown ct le to U E.
Wakemnn, guardian, deed
4.90 acres Orchard Home
tract 2500

W. A. Schlmsog et ux to Cella
E. Brown, deed. 4.90 ncros -

. in Orchard Home tract ...... 1

L. E. Wakeman, guardian, to
W. A. Schlmsog, deed 4.90
acres In Orchard Home tract

.- .- 1700
Denton flowers ot ux to A. C.

Joy ot ux. deed, 14. Si acres
Twp. 39 S R 1 B W M N... 10

Denton Ilowera ct ux to A. 1

Mayberry et ttx. E 'i N R
,' Sec. 31, Twp. 3C, S It 1

E W M 3400

S. O. Kealty Co. to Hotter! 11.

Stanly, deed, lot 11, blk, U

Colcstln Heights COO

J. W. Hamlin et ux to W. E.
Lane et ux, deed lot 9, blk.
52 Mcdford 1850

Rachel M. Whiteside to G. It.
Ends et ux deed lot 9, blk.
52 Medford ,1..?r . 900

Will Von der Hollen et al to
T. E. Nichols, deed, lot R,

blk. 9, Central Add Eaglo
Point ....a.... ........... 10

Jacob Shrlvely to Florence J.
Bartley, deed. "Sec. C, Twp.
40. S R 2 E W.M v..- - 10

Wj H. Watt, to W. .A. Schlmsog
deed. lots 3C31,38', 39. 45,
blk. 3. Orchard Home tract 4000

W. A. Schlmsog et nx to Orln
Cornish deed 5.27 acres Or-

chard Home tract 1

O. R Llndley et ux to T. J.
Fish deed lots 2, 3, 4, 8, blk.
17, Phoenix ..-.- . 10

T. J. Fish et ux to C. D. Slov
ens deed. 16ttf"2; "3, 4, 8.
blk. 17, Phoenix 10

S. A. McCuno et ux, to J. M-

.Abbott et ux, deed, lots 21
and 22, blk H Railroad Add
Ashland .'; 10

Frank P. DeDolt et ux .to Alice
Flnley deed, lots Botilovard
Add Ashland 3R00

New Cases
Stnte of Oregon vs. Phillip Mar-

tin, Frank Doylu mid J. Travis; tran-

script from justice court.
State of Oregon vs. Frank Ilclch-c- rt

trnn.scriid from JuMieo court.
Stnte of Oregon vs. Mike Spano;

transcript from justice court.
W. II. Barr vs. L. II. Vilctt, ac-

tion for Taoney.
Vm, Wood vs. ,Sfr.tc of Orcgoil;

action for money.
liny & Kcegan v.'Adolph Seliult

notion for Lconey. r ,

A. W. Ilodgwoii-tth- d W. D. Hodg-

son vs. E. M. Connor nnd Clarence
Conner, action for riioney.

J. V. Nichols vs. J. W. Hogsett el
nl, suit to forec)o mortgage.

H. O. Lane, trustee, vs. W. 0.'
Meyers, ct al, suit in equity.

lilllie Slroinpf vs. Joe Strorupf, di-

vorce.
J. A. Mining vs. O. M. Crouch ot

nl, suit to foreclose (miner's lien.
I. D. Phipps vs. ,C. J L, Pierce ot nl,

suit to dcclaro mid foreclose niort- -

j Kdila M. Parish vs. C. A. Pitrisli,
Unit for divorce. .

MurrlngoIilcensc.
Pert Parks and Vcrna IIutclieiiH.
L. R. Cader and Ahnedu O. Hel-mit- n.

,,'
Q. W. Arevjll drill Cnrrio Minard.
Walter Martin mid Nora Buoy.
Rl- L. Pulaski unci Hltmcho Acres.
W. K. Jfcckwitl? and- - Ila.rricttd

Stone. f
C. M. McKiniiies and Johiiuu M.

Jones.
; C. W. Davis mid Ruby Sllby.

NOTICE.
Notlco is horoby given that tho

undersigned will apply at tho special
meeting of the city council October
21, 1912, for a license to soil malt,
snlrltous and vinous llnuors at 22
(Nortli Front strofe'tr for rff

six months,
8BL8BY. & KENNEDY,;

Dated October .. .
.

t

7m .,

ElUGENE CEL EBRATION

M- -

A GREAT SUCCESS

. KUONNI2, Orn., Oot. IG.Orenoii
la today rejoicing In tlu IniuiKurn-lio- n

ot n now feature for thu up- -

billldldg of the statu, and Euono Is

wcbvarlnfc Its, wind as thu rcnult of

W wW.rU i which murk tho In- -

a ;- -,. .1,,-f- .

For tho iiitrpo.no or hIiowIiir tho
HC.t'to hew' nlnd 11 Is to have tho
OroKOi: company hero, tho city had
n key for ovory visitor yesterday,
hnd for their delectation hud ovury
thing from it ivanufncturers' exhibit
to 'ii Mitvtll Oiiih.

Tho lunch In the rnuiim of tho
Commerrlitl club, attended by Presi-

dent Young ot tho road, Carl Gray
and a nunibiir ot other railroad
nOtnhfen, wns Horvcd by pretty girls.

UPSET STOMACH
?.

i i 'AND INDIGESTION

"Paige's, nlapepsln" dirt's Sour, (Jas
wy Stottutrlts tit Five Mluut- -

Time It! In five nilnutos all stom-

ach distress will go. No IndlgeMtlou,
heartburn, sourness or bolchlug of
;ns, ncUl, or eructations of uudlgeat-e- d

food, no dlzklnoss, bloating, foul
breath or headache,

Papo's Dlapopsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating npoet stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most
certain remedy In tho wholo world
and besides It Is hnrmless.

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without fear

they know now It Is needless to
have a bad stoinnrh.

Please, for your sake, get n largo
fifty-ce- nt rasi of Papo's Olnpepsln
from nny drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep ou do-

ing miserable life Is too short yon
aro not hero long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest It; enjoy It, without dread of
rebellion in tho stomach.

Dlnpepsln belongs In your homo
anyway. It should i kept nanny,
should ono of tho family eat soote- -
thlng which loenn't agree with them
or in raso of nn attack of indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach
derangement at daytlmo or during
the night It Is thero to give , tho
quickest, surest relief known.

HIGH-O-M- E

That's the Proper Way to
Pronounce HYOMEI, tho
Famous Catarrh Remedy
Made from Australian
Eucalyptus and Other An-

tisepticsJust Breathe It.

It Banishes
Catarrh

Chas. Strang is authorized to re-

fund purchase prlco to any dissatis-
fied customer. Complete outfit,
$1.00; extra bottle, 50 cents,

Ask your grocor for Model Ilakory's
LILY WHITE llltEAl)

and savo the wrappers for pillow
tops.

The Model Bakery
.Wholesale . and retail,

lWiul, Pies, Cakes, Pantry
Special orders for birthday, wed-

ding, and party cakes,
Always fresh

Home Phone in (10(1 E. Main

PLUMBING
"Steam and Hoi; Water

Heating
All 'Work Guaranteed

X'rices Reasonable

COFFEEN4E FRIGE
18 JKowerd Slock; XBtrssee.oa alb Ii' o,fai p.

rr--t

Draperies
Wo 'curry a very complete line of

dropcrlofl, luco curtains, flvturu, etc.;
and do all clune of upholstering. A
pedal man to look after this work

exclusively and will slve an good
service us Is noislble lo get In even'
the largct xltlua. '

f Weeks 06.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, li O. .

Public Land Matters: Final Proof,

Desert Lands, Contoit and Mining

OaiM. Scrip.

nf 'm
InterestS

dn your money.

Whoro is there another pro-poHiti- on

in iMedl'ord that will
pay you

13
New Hnngalow home for sale
I hat will rent toy $110.00 u

nionlli. Wo aro forcing a
salo on this handsome cot- -

tnjso and on'ci'ini; it( for
$L';iJu. .Not lor sale at tec
Oct. 20th as we have agreed
lo rent same for 2 veal's at
$.0.00 a month rent lo re-

sponsible, parties If the
house is not sold by Oct. '20th
Get busy if you want to buy
a Real Home at about

HALF PRICE

The house we .jrtst eomploted
and built for a "Jlome"
new and (dean, einyies $2500
insuranee which is not near
the cost.

1

Read Description

This artistic bungalow is
28x50 feet on a largo lot OOx

ltlO feet, located on Rose av-

enue, a paved street, close
in, where everybody owns
their own homes ami many
new ones under construction

well built and finely fin-
ished, double constructed,
which is a rare thing in this
locality.

Small fuel bills, porch clear
across the front ,with large
Cut stone porch piers, large
living room 12x28 feet with
fire place of whito glazed
brick, maple floors highly
polished, nice grills, china
closets and built-i- n cabinets
and bins in the kitchen, solid
brass electrio fixtures and
solid brass hardware to
match laundry trays with
hot and cold water, large
sleeping porch, two-tone- d

window shades, beautiful
tinted walls, nice lawn this
is one of the plans being used
so much ot Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia. If there are any
houses of this quality and lo-

cation in the city for sale
you will find them listed
around $1000,00.

$.1,100.00 cash will handle,
balance easy terms.

No trados of any kind con-
sidered.

This property is for sale
only and not to trade.

H. E. GATES Owner
23 Rose Ave.

MORTGAGE
LOANS .i

Monoyvon hand at? all' times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 G -- O. Bide;

,'l r '.,. i" - ii
SNAP

00 acres) six mlloi from 'Medford.
good graded road crosses tho tract,
alt free soli, at SG0 per aero. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance,
Part Is crook bottom land, sultabls
for alfalfa. Boveral springs on the
place, Timber enough to pay for the
jtract. No buljdlugi. in the Orlfflb
crook district, '

,

W. T. York & Co.
.

WHISI TO Q

TONIGHT

Jl JTllLxm. Ml JlVJL--

Alwnys n good show. No long waits,
contdOloiiH iiiirfoniiunt'O

; Tho Kdtvi . Alnwlloim
I'opulur vitudnvlllo, nnV'ricts, now

pnopiiv, f
Ocldbci- - tijW:iii

AVKIIY AND TAVt.Olt
lllnckfuco SliigltiK and 'fulklug Com

udlans.

PIIOTOl'LAYS
Tho latest and host moving pictures,
Puiiiiy coiuodlt'ii, western plays,
thrilling adventures, splendid mod-

ern drutnitH,

THE A.N'ftENT HOW
Vllugrnph westoru

tiii: ttox v.n iiaiiv
Excitllenl Comedy Drainu

A COltNKIt t.V WIIIMKKIIH
A real rollicking Joy film

EXCELLENT MUSIC.

Mattneos Snturday and Butidny 2 p.m.
Matlneo prices Co nnd 10a

Evening Performance 7 p. m.
Admission ovonlugs 10a nnd 16c

AT THE

UGO
TONIGHT

the '.:.iio mum:
Westorn lory--Pat- ho

THE n.U'GIITI.'lt OF'rilEHIIEItllT
A western romituro Kitlem,

iitrrTV fooi.m m:.tt old iaiv
A railroad conioilyintlove'silKhWnyhi,.Vi.aits).

"SellK..

Tilt: OltANDOIIILII
Vltagraph .

A complete chntiKv of plcl tires j
niul

vnudovlllo toulghtV ncls, .4,rVds
pictures,

1(1 AND 15 CENTS

STAR
THEATRE
Tho only real Moving Plrtttro Thea-

ter In Mcdford

4000 feet of matchless film 4000

"THE FORECLOSURE"
This Is a humiiiur worth whllo Pro-

duced by tho KlyliiK-- A Co.

"ANimtJELl'fl AND THE LION"
Spectacular, Historic, ChiHHlo Ho

tho Dig Lion

"Tlnm Avenges" k
Very Interesting SJory

'CUPID VS. CIGARETTES
All Comedy

AL SATtlElt, THE SINGER

You know our Musln and ICffuntH aro
uuexculled

MATINEES DAILY,

ADMISSION, 6c AND" 10c

COMING SOON
"U.NIHNE," tho groutest foaturo over

seen lit tho Star, nnd
"OUSTER'S LAST FIGHT"

Troniondous historical photoplay,

WK WILL MAIL YOU 1

for each sot ot old False Tooth sent
us. Highest prices paid tor old Oold,
Sllyor, old Wntchos, Ilrokon Jowelry
and Precious Stones,

Money flout by Roturn Mall,'
Pblla. Smelting & Refining Company

Established 20 Yn-ir- a

IMS Oliestniit'St., Philadelphia, Pa,
To Dentist

Wo will buy your Gold Flllnge,
Qold Scrap, and Platinum, Highest
pricog paid,

r - --. - . '.J


